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Details of Visit:

Author: Whitehall Insider
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 17 Sep 2012 13.30
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Submissive Babes
Website: http://www.londonsubmissivegirls.com
Phone: 07725879382

The Premises:

Nice clean well equipped dungeon located in an upstairs flat near the tube. Nice clean shower as
well.

The Lady:

Alex's photos are on the website - you can just about see her face on some of them - in any event
Alex is exactly as her photos show her. She's stunning. Think the hot sixth form head girl....

We agreed that for our session she would wear red basque with black stockings with red heels and
Alex looked a total knockout. 

The Story:

A short notice booking sorted out very quickly over the phone with the very friendly and effecient
maid. She let me in and soon Alex came in to say hello and offer me a drink.

I had seen Alex once before at the start of the year- that time she was submissive and I enjoyed
myself but to be honest I found taking control wasn't really my thing. I wanted to see her again
though so I thought we could try a switch scenario. Alex is fine with this - so don't assume that the
London Submissive Babes will just do submission!

She handcuffed me to the bed - then used a spreader bar on my legs. Once I was gagged Alex
used some nipple clamps on me offering exquisite pain. I was then spanked and teased for the next
half an hour including covered oral/reverse oral and sex with Alex on top before she made me cum
with her hands.

Having seen her twice I would thoroughly recommend Alex as either Misstress or Slave. She's
friendly and intelligent and you can't really go wrong. 
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